
WHERE TO BUY

You will never be in dout
again after you have made your &

first purchase here, ror you

get both Quality and Quantity
for your money here.

Make it a point to see our

vast showing of Wearing Ap-

parel for Men and Young Men.

We don't care what compar-

isons you make. The more you

examine and compare the surer

we are you will come here in

the end to purchase.

Exclusive Clothiers for Men and Young Men.

SIXTH AND MAIN STS., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Agents HOLEPROOF HOSIERY for Men, Women and

SCHOOL NOTES

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The students were addressed In As-

sembly on Wednesday morning. April

nth by Rev. Lansborough, of the
Presbyterian Church. The subject of
his address was "Addition."

He urged the students to make their
educational problems those of addi- - j

Hon rather than subtraction. He em-

phasized the need for continual addi
tion pf knowledge in order to keep
abreast with the events of the day. j

He explained to the students the
methods of national census-takin- g and
concluded with a very entertaining

'

anil instructive discussion on the sub- -

ject of Halley's comet. Rev. Lans--!

borough has made a careful study of!
the known facts about comets, and is
particularly well fitted to discuss the
matter. Everyone topes he will ad-

dress us again.
The Athletic Association held a

meeting on Friday of last week and
voted a sufficient sum of money for
the purchase of suits for the baseball
players. The committee appointed to

select the suits has already ordered
them. All are anxious to see the i

team In its new dress.
The Sophomore class entertained

their friends, the Board of Directors,

For

pair
"NEVER PAY MORE
THAN THESE PRICES"

I WW

Price Bros.
Children

Superintendent Tooze and the High
School Faculty on Saturday evening
at Woodmen Hall. Games and songs
were the chief form of entertainment.
The hall was attractively decorated
with greens and flowers and the class
colors of green and gold were effect-

ively used in festoons, pennants and
shades for the lights. All had a de-

lightful time and vote the Sophomores
roval entertainers.

Miss Pearl Francis has been quite
ill at her home for a few days.

Olive Flaeler and Benjamin Wolfe
of the 0th grade, have returned to
school after a long absence due to
scarlatina In their homes.

The class in physics has completed
the work in magnetism and Is

up the subject of electricity.
The general facts of static electricity
have been considered and the class Is
now ready to study the construction
and action of primary calls.

The chemistry students are making
a study of the occurrence, physical
and chemical properties, uses, metal-
lurgy and compounds of the metals.
The class work is supplemented by

four hours per week In the laboratory,
where each student is determining for
himself the physical and chemical
properties of the metals and their
compounds.

RURAL LIFE IN ENGLAND.
By Etta Long.

The rural life in England has a num- -

3000 Pairs Sample Shoes

NEW SPRING

THE PICK AND CREAM OFTHE SHOE WORLD

AT

WRIGHT'S
Postively NO BRANCH HOUSES in Portland

Portland's Busiest Shoe Shop

Women

$2

S 6 P.

3 P.

W

m
For Men

$2JO PAIR

"NEVER PAY MORE
THAN THESE PRICES"

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 and $6 Values

Open Daily A. li. to M.

Open Saturday A. M. to 10 M.

RIGHTS
SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

SIXTH FLOOR OREGONIAN 6LDG.

Rooms 600-6- 0 1 02-603-603

TAKE ELEVATOR

OliEGON CITY ENTERPRISE, Fix 1 DAY, .AWIIL

tior of classes. These classes ar tha
Noblemen, Gentry, small landed t'rtv
printers and the substantial farmer.
The, society people are mostly nil
found It) the country. Th mulropolls
Is merely a gathering place or a gen-cn-

rondorvous of tho polite classes,
whore thoy devote a part of the year
to ft hurry of gaiety and dissipation,
The different classes 'o not associate
together much. but tho people of tlu
same classes ilo.

The people of the country have ft

kihuI disposition. Thoy break
gtadlv from tho cold formalities fttul
negative civilities of tho cities, throw
off their habits of shy reserve and o

Joyous ami free hearted. Tho

taste of tho English lit tho cultivation
of tho soil ami In what Is eft Mod land-

scape gardening Is unrivalled. Thoy

nave studied Nature Intently and have
developed an exquisite sense of hor
beautiful forms of harmonious com-

binations. Not nine :nn lie more Im-

posing than tho magnificence of Kiir-lls- h

parks and the groat scenery. Vast
lawns externl like sheets of vlvul
green, with here and there a number
of gigantic trees. Tho brook, taught
to wind In natural meandering ex-

pands Into a glassy hike, the rvquos-tere-

pool, reflecting the quivering
trees, with tho yellow loaf sleeping on

its bosom and tne trout roamlnii fear,
hssly a Bout Us limpid waters arc
other beautiful features.

All those beautiful parks, landscape

and the good disposition of the people

have an Intluence on mankind.
The pastoral writers of England atv

brought up with all tho beauties of
their country that thoy are able to

write on even- subject of Naturo
which makes their writings very

A GRANDPA.

(Caricature.)
The public school I wont to shortly

after I came to the State of Oregon

was a very largo building.
One day 1 was in my room when I

saw an old man solus across the hall.

I wondered who he could be. Pretty
soon he slopped at another room and
went in. I walked out Into the hall
so I could see hint.

On his head tie wore a ugni-imin-

black cap. Me had merry blue eyes
and a von-- kind face. He wore a lonu
gray mustache.

To my surprise he began to sweep
the floor. I stood and watched till he

had finished, and as he came out ho

patted me on tho cheek.
He was a handsome old man, I

thought. 1 noticed his back was

slightly bent, probably from hard
work.

1 was golnt; o the basement a day

or two later, when I met him on the
steps.

Who is that man?" I asked of a

little girl standing by.
She looked at nie a moment. "You

don't know prandpa?" she asked in
astonishment.

"He Is a man who sweeps rooms. 1

don't know what you call 'em. Why,
every boy and girl In this school

knows him," announced the girl.

"But why do you call him "Grand-

pa"?" I asked.
"Oh. he has no children of his own.

nor grandchildren, so he likes nil of
us to call him that."

Just then a careless boy came up,

and asked what time it was. Grand-
pa said it was time for the first bell

to ring, as he walked over and pulled
a long rope.

After that I always knew who the
children meant by "Grandpa," and I

am sure he is worthy of the name.
Dora Jackson, 6th A. Eastham
School.

THE GREAT CHINESE WALL.

(Regular Theme In English.)

the Emperor of China
about two hundred years before the
Christian Era, ruled very well for a
while and came to be regarded as a
great man by all the people. Ilefore
his reign had progressed very far,
however, the Tartars, as well as other
small tribes from, the North, began
making Invasions Into China.

Every Tartar was a born soldier
and, as their fighting ability was well

known to the yellow race. It. there-
fore, caused much fear for the Chi-

nese.
Emperor Chlhoang-tl- , having en-

gaged In warfare all his life, was
heartily tired of It. So he went to

work and devised a scheme to keep
the Tartars and any other enemy who
might come along, out of his domains.

To carry out his scheme he collect-
ed every available workman and set
them to work building a gigantic wall

along the northern frontier of his do-

minions.
For ten vears this labor went on be-

fore it was completed In 214 B. C, and
In the Emperor's great haste to finish

the work great cruelty was Inflicted

on the workmen. He compelled ev-

ery third workman In his kingdom to
work at this great wall without pay-

ment. This caused the death of men

by the tens of thousands, and for that
reason the Emperor
name Is hated by the Chinese to the
present day.

This mighty wall was fifteen bund-re- d

miles long and was regarded as
the greatest artificial structure on the
fare of the globe. It was built by

first making two outside walla of brick
twenty feet apart, the space between
being half filled up with clay and the
other half with stone and gravel. The
wall was twenty feet thick at the
base, tapering to fifteen feet at the
top, being of sufficient width for six

horsemen to ride abreast.
This great "Martial Harrier," as It

Is called, proved utterly useless for
defense, for the Tartars still rule
China, though it hnB perpetuated ItH

builder's name, for the name which

China bears is derived from tho house
to which belonged.

The Chinese are a very warlike race
for within the past two thousand
vears fifty rebellions have broken out,
and they have had, on an avernge, a

war every forty years since the ex

Istence of their kingdom.
The great wall, which required ten

years to build, which cost so many
llveB, and also which did no good

whatsoever, is now simply a heap of

ruins and rubbish, the weight of over

You can't sow thlstln and j4run ligs. II you plant
Ftrrr't Sdf jrou Jtstow exactly what jVXrJrou expect andn

fivTpSyJytar'S
liable. For ule

X 19,0 " Annual
X Xr free cm requeit

v . u. mii i co.
Detroit. Nick.

Special
Values

AT ALL TIMES AT THE

Quality

Bargain Store
Oppoiita the Bank of Oregon

City.

Ask For Premium 9Hvcrwrt
Tickets.

Undo' sniiMtni'ta, very pretty,
best quality ."e

Children's sl.' s In the same.

Uitest tlo turban plus, ntxort-I'- d

kliids, for 1 ,")C

Children's rompers, neatly trim,
mod, well ui.t le J,"ic

Men's pleated shirts, regular
price $l.5i. now SI 7

Very fine quality Men's straw
hats, worth TV, our price, --,()c

W. B. Eddy k Son

two thousand years being more than
It could benr -- Ktlle M. Jefferson, lot h

Grade. '
Letter List.

List of um 'aiiui'd letters at the Ore-

gon City I'dMolUco for the week end-

ing April 22:
Woman's Jst Johnson, Mrs. V.;

Yaiienlner, Mrs. Yydda.
Men's 1 jt - Cunningham. (1m. A :

Johnson. Erie; Johnson, Joseph;
lmvld; Nelson, peter; Stuart.

G. V. (21.

MACKSBURG.

Miss Hollo Smith spent Saturday
ami Sunday In Portland.

Miss Mabel Seward has returned
home. She concluded a very success-
ful term of school at Liberal Ian
Wednesday.

We have been happily free from
hoodlumlsm I" this settlement for a
good many years, but some scamp
is spoiling the good record of the com-

munity by smashing the tiles at the
ends of the culverts. This Is a cheap
ami trick, that will make
the whole neighborhood suffer, and It

may land its author In the reform
school.

The Mncksburg baseball tossers
the team from Molallu high

school last Sunday, by the score of 7

to 2. The (tame was well played
throughout. The high school hoys
played good ball, but were out weigh-

ed and out batted by the Mncksburg
giants. Features of the game were a
home run by Billy Miller, a woiulerful
left hand catch by Vic Grim, and
another catch of the same order by
Hugh Cutting, the midget left fielder
of the visitors. A fine exhibition of
school spirit was given by Grover
Frederleh. who Is drawing a fat salary
from Mullno. Grover pussed up a
game und a week's pay from Mullno
to play for his school team. Vic Grim
was at his old place behind the oyster
for Macksburg. Hilly Miller. Walt
Ijimour nnd Edgar Smith took turns
In the box. F rederlch and Selby
were the battery fur the visitors. Abe
Hepler set a new record for bard luck
by getting hit three times with the
ball, out of four times at bat. While
the M first team was playing
Molalla. the Macksburg school team
defeated the Ume Elder Athletic
Association by a score of 4 to 1. It

was a "corking" good game, ns the
score shows. Features of the game
were a long drive over the center
field fence by Hank Gelbrleh, of Uine
Elder; ditto by Scramlin and Grlbhle,
of Macksburg. Ilntlerles for Macks-
burg were Klesllng I ml Scramlin; for
Lone Elder, tillbrleh and Merz.

Miss Lilly Lundln Is visiting Mabel
Seward.

Mr. Ilaldwln transacted business In

the count v seat last Saturday.
Miss Mabel Hill, of Minneapolis, Is

visiting at tho home of II. (i. Ited-fiel-

.1. W. Smith Is doing great work on
the Cabbage and New roads. The
historic Ume Elder tree was taken
out Saturday. This was famous as
the largest elder tree In the state and
has been a landmark for 50 years, but
good ruad-- i are worth more than senti-
ment.

County Superintendent T. .7. Gary
visited our school last Friday. He
seemed pleased at the way In which
he found things.

Don't forget the Ureal Institute
April :m. The programme will Inter-
est everyone. Come and have the
time of your life and eat the cream-puff- s

that made Macksburg famous.

STAFFORD.

The entertainment and basket soc-

ial was a success, marred only by
some hoodlum boys from Willamette,
who, not having money to buy, pro-

ceeded to steal four baskets. One, be-

longing to Rosa Klckel, was recovered
by some of the Stafford boys after
chasing tho thief till ho was out of
wind, but they got entirely away with
the other three. We understand the
officers nf the district have taken It
In hand, and we hope they will press
the affair to the limit, and tench those
boys that they cannot steal from Staf-
ford with Impunity. We have Just
got the names of those boys first
hand. The officers of thn district, be-

ing Justly Indignant sent a telephone
call around and all met, and Instruct-
ed the constable of this precinct to
act. Therefore he, Mr. Gebhardf,
went down and was engaged In a
friendly chat with Harry nerdlnn,
when all six came tin, one lifter an-

other and feeling guilty began to talk
of the stolen baskets, saving they hnil
bought baskets and paid their good
money for them, and now tho Stafford
boys wanted to lay tho theft, of the
stolen baskets on them, and a lot
more to, that effect, waxing eloquent
In their own defenaee Oebhardt heard
them .and then said, "But boys, the
teachers took the name of every' one
Who bought; a tasket and yours Is not
among them, not one of you." Ber- -

no 15)10.

stable up there," and when (lebhardt
said. "I urn," and told them the lie Hon
taken by the school board thoy willed
to the lust one, but bi'KKeil to o

Justice- Thompson, Instead of to
Orvgon City beforo Shuihou, who was
the auctioneer on that night, but Ihey
finally all nitrced lo meet him lit Hunt-son'- s

office on Monday, which they did
and ho lined them to tho limit of their
pocket books, lly horrowltiK of each
other they mudo out to pM.v tholr linos
and left with it well merited roprl-imiu-

fix) mSiimHoii and beeiiuso your
correspondent does not like to push n
follow when In' la gotuK down hill we
withhold the mimes of the hoys for
the present, but have thorn on tile for
future reference. Two of them were
tilled $7.R0 liplecit, mid the other four
$." ouch. Might better bought bas-

kets boys, and had some legitimate
fun. and helped along--a worthy caiiBe,
ns tho money goes for the benefit of
the school. Another younit follow had
loaded up with poor whiskey nnd he
was haled before tho cnuit nlso on a

charge of drunk and disorderly, nud
lined $.V The bidding on tho baskets
was lively and sold for n good price
until the episode of the stolen bas-

kets, when so many of the best bid-

ders rushed out to chaie tho thieves,
Hint bidding fell off from J:l to as tow

us L'.'i routs for some of the best bas-

kets. About $,"i2 was realUed. besides
paying the auctioneer which Is n neat
little sum. If there hud been no In-

terruption It Is estimated about fi't
or ):lo moro would have been taken
In. Mrs. Gebluirdl's basket was taken
ns was also Miss Violet le Nous's,
Miss Uuilsa Schewe's and Miss Itosa
Klckels.

The teacher In the primary room
had to dismiss her school one day
this week on account of a heavy cold,
but we are glad to hear she Is better.

We all wish the powers that lie wlmt
own and control the Pacific States line'
of telephone would see that It Is In

run n lug order at least half the time.
We prefer this line hut If It does not
prove more satisfactory than It has
since it fell Into the present hand
we shall he obliged one ami nil to
go over to the other Hue. With lit-

tle rustling, an eiiterprlsInK mini
might get almost everyone to take n
phone, but no one wants to be both'
erod with a phone that can't answer

half tile limit. This is n howl from
the whole lino, Mr, Telephone Mini.

Miss lleo tlago returned to hor home
In Tillamook County this week, Him

took tho ft o'clock train at Tualatin
for Hherltati on tho cvrnli'g of the
17th. where lib m to visit with
relatives, and proceed on hoc Jouiucyi
next day n noon, and would arrlvti
homo by sla te on ' uesiluy noon. Hhe
got word that her rather', bealih was
very poor, bo having fioiiuenl nick
spoils, and Hi blulliess culled ta 1(1 In
I In in h. Hartley County, and thinking
tho change might benefit blni, ho de-

cided to go. Therefore, bin daughter
returned homo to bo with hor mother
during his absence.

Nolle For Bids,
Notice Is hereby given that the

County Court of ClaeknnuiM County,
Oregon, will receive bids for th rare,
board nuil bulging fo tho County poor
w ho are now being supported and who
limy hereafter bo nupportod by Clack-nnui-

County during the lire of a con-tiae- t

to be entered Into for tho rare,
board ami lodging of mild poor.

Said contract to call for the rare,
board and lodging of not less than
throe females and not less than six
males, and any larger number that
may be placed under mild contract.
All medli'iil attendance, modlefuo, and
clothing to bo furnished by CluckntutiK
County. Illds to be upon a IihhU of
n definite sum each.

All bids to bo sealed mid filed with
the Clerk by May till. IIHO.

Tho County reserved tho right to
reject auv and all bids.

Hated April Until. l'.MD

CHANT H. DIMICK.'
Judge.

Attest, K. W. G KEEN MAN,
Clerk.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stain of

Oregon, For Clnckniiins Coiintv.
N E. Morgan, I'lalulKf,

vs.
It J Morgan, liefeiiilant.
To It J Morgan, defendant above

mimed:
In the name of tho State of Oregon,

jou are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed herein
ngaliist you In the above entitled suit
by tho 4th day of June. 1910, the same

Auction

AT 1 AT

being the date named by Hut Honor-
able, J. U, Cuuipboll, JudgD of llio
iibovn chill led court, and (hit siiinn
being the expiration of the tlmn pro-
scribed In the order of publication of
his summons, which said order lit

dated April Hint, 1010.
And If you fall to appear und an-

swer said complaint mid muuiuuiiim, for
waul thereof plalnllrr herein will apply
lo tho above entitled cotirt for the re-
lief doiuiimled lii hor complaint, which
said relief Is ns follows: That plain-
tiff will nnli for a decree of divorce
from niiIiI dcroiiduiii nnd that tho
IioiuIn of matrimony heretofore nud
now existing between plaintiff nud
mild defendant bo forever dissolved,
annulled and sol nsldo, mid for hiicIi
other, further, additional nud differ-
ent relief ns this honorable court may
doom moot with eipiltv nnd lustier).

J. A. WTItOWIMUIKllC.
Attorney for Plaint Iff.

First publication, April 22ml, 1010.
Unit publication, Juno ,'lrd, 1010.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon, for Clackiiuiiis County,
.lane I. lobe, plaintiff,

vs.
Victor .lobe, Defendant.
To Victor Llebe, above named defend-

ant :

In tho name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear mid
answer tho complaint tiled ngalimt you
In tho above tunned suit, on or before
the 4th day of June, HUH, said date
being "(ler (ho expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this hiiiii-niiui-

utiil if you fall to appear nud
answer said complaint, for want there,
of tho plalnllrr will apply lo tile court
for the relief ileinantled III the com-plnln-

For a decree dissolv-
ing tho bonds of lualiilliouv now

between tho plaintiff and de-

fendant. This summons Is published
bv order of lion J. C. Campbell, Judgo
of the Circuit Court, which older was
made and entered on the 2 1st day of
April. I0M, and life lime prencrlbod
for publication thereof Is six weeks
beginning w ith the I iuo of Frhlnv,
April 22ml, loin, and continuing ouch ,
week thereafter lo and Including the
Issue of Friday. June 3rd. loin

GEO. J. CAMI'.ltON.
Attorney for PlalulllT

HoMseflioIcfl

Qoocfts

mwmi
O'CLOCK

Sale

APRIL 25th

Residence Corner 6th
and Water Sts.

OREGON CITY

Beds, Dressers, Stoves, Chairs, Tables,
'

Fine Range; Everything required to com- -

pletely furnish a large house

Everything in the house practically new,

being used about four months.

! Remember the place on the River Front

opposite Secrest & Pendleton's Feed Barn

W. W. H. SAMSON,
Auctione'er,


